
Reserve Officers 
Are Assigned to 

Training Camps 
Nebraska Men Will Report to 

Forts Des Moines, Snell- 
ing and Richards 

Field. 
Plan for training this year of re- 

eerve officers as provided In the na- 

tional defense act contemplate the 

training by units of 250 reserve of- 

ficers and 26 enlisted reservists at 

Fort Des Moines, la., in July. The 

training Is divided into two periods, 
July 1 to 14 and July 15 to 20. 

Officers to be trained at Fort Des 

Moines will be from two regiments of 
infantry, one regiment of field artil- 
lery, and one battalion of engineers 
ol the Eighty-ninth division, in ad- 
dition to eight officers of the re- 

serves, and two enlisted men of the 
air service, which will be trained at 

Richards Field, Kansas City, from 
July 27 to August 10. 

Reserve officers and enlisted re- 

servists of the Eighty-ninth division 
assigned to training at Fort Des 
Moines will be attached to units of 

t$e Seventeenth Infantry and Third 
infantry now on summer training 
camp duty at Fort Des Moines. 

Pursuant to orders of th« Seventh 
rorpa area Issued by Major General Dun- 
can. the following officers from Nebraska 
have been ordered for active duty train- 
ing at Fort De» Moines for the period 
•from July 1 to 14: Archia Lincoln 
Jenkins. Frank Ray Landers. William 
Frederick Berger, Charles Frederick Sios- 
*nh, Wiltuer Blackett, William Brownley 
Hkrglerosd, Henry Schlachter, Jesse 
Giorge Faes, Vernon George Zlemer, 
Livid Cathcart, Bettison. Charted Augus- 
tus Anderson, Planer Julius Gustln, Sam- 
uel Max Kier, Howard Samuel Foe, Clar- 
ence Jackson Frankforter, Emmett Har- 
rison Dunaway. Jamee Willis Hanbery, 
Leo William Hawkins. J. Sterling Kelley. 
Bernard Alexander Norsworthy, George 
C$rtts Proud. Alva Norman White, 
Thomas Franklin Neighbors. Albert Louis 
Jtamacciotti, Norris William Coates, 
George William Eggerss, JoSeph Paul 
Leidy, Edward Stephen Malorgy, George 
Lane Stocking, Charles Williamson Clarke, 
Oti* Ervin Davis, Joseph Albert Man- 
ning, Byron Bay Oberst, Benjamin Tal- 
bot Rogers. Lowell Lampert Walker. Stlth 
Gray McCutchen. Chester Kltch Smith, 
Fred Harold Chapelle. 

The following reserve officers of the 
• if service residing in Nebraska have 
been ordered for duty at Richards Field, 
Riytovn, Mo., from July 3 to 20: William 
Brownley Hargleroad, Henry Schlachter, 
PlOner Julius Gustln, Samuel Max Kler. 

The following cavalry reserve officers 
have been ordered for active duty train- 
ing at Fort Riley, Kan., for the period 
Julv 13 to 27: Paul Randolph Gerding. 
Tester Bradford Shapland, Max Agor, 
carl £.au Junge. Alwln A. Miseradis, 
James Bever Foster, Charles Frederick 
Pop. 

The fallowing medical reserve officers 
residing in Nebraska have been ordered 
to Fort knelling. Minn., for the period 
Julv 6 to 20: Erskine Marshall Barnes, 
■Willis Jay Redfleld. Martin Henry Pef- 
fenbaugh, Daniel Brooks Sttdworthy, Lee 
Campbell Adcock, Frederick Alois Sed- 
ladek. Edwin Mead Wilcox, Dorian Brad- 
ley MaVUson. John Christopher Wade, 
Howard Henry Antles. Charles Curtis 
Wgllingsford. Carl Gideon Amlck, Ira 
Bert on Moyrry. 

Brigadier General Halsted Dorey, 
commander Fourteenth infantry bri- 

gade, Fort Omaha, will be in win- 

n.and of the reserve officer* training 
camp at Fort Dee Moinee to be held 
there in July and the dtlxen* military 
training camp to be held during Aug- 
ust at Fort Dee Moinee. 

HERE’S GOODBY TO 
SOUTH NORFOLK 

Special Dt«patch to Th* Omaha Be. 

Norfolk. Neb., June 2*.—South Nor- 

folk disappear* as a result of the 
Northwestern railroad deciding to 

chanpe the name of the South Nor- 
folk station to Norfolk. This puts 
the city on the main line of the 
Northwestern. Ii 

Champion Broncho Buster Title 
Claimed by Owner of Many Medals 

p ■ 

Omahan Was Close Friend of 
Roosevelt During His 

Ranch Life Days. 
Robert W. Brennan and His Belt. 
Robert W. Brennan, 1811 Paul 

street. Is the proud possessor of the 
title of champion broncho buster of 
the world. 

Proof of the title Is a championship 
belt made of gold medals for cham- 
pionship riding from every state 
where cowboys and wild horses are 

found. 
Brennan has won championships In 

South America, Australia and Ger- 
many. The belt is valued at $1,000. 
At present It is in an Omaha bank 
under lock and key. 

In 1908, Brennan went abroad to 
make himself champion of the world 
In broncho buster riding and won 

distinction with medal awards. 

Was With Roosevelt 
Brennan has ridden horses ever 

since he was old enough to walk, he 
says. He was with Colonel Roosevelt 
when he came to the west for rough 
riding. At Wallace, Idaho, the cham- 
pion rider acted as bodyguard to 
Roosevelt, with whom he had a per- 
sonal acquaintance for 30 years. 

Brennan was one of the first Amer- 
icans to greet Colonel Roosevelt upon 
his return from a hunting trip In 
Africa. He was at the docks at Ham- 
burg, Germany. When Roosevelt was 

presented to the kaiser Brennan was 

at his side. 
In 1910 he again went to Germany 

with 44 Sioux Indians and put on a 

wild west show in the parks there. 
Brennan speaks the language of the 
Sioux. 

He was brought up on the plain*. 
Born four mile* north of Valley, Bren- 
nan is of a pioneer family. He spent 
his boyhood In the Dakota*, Wyoming 
and Idaho. 

Buffalo BUI Prodigy 
The former cowboy was toddled on 

the knee of Buffalo BUI when he 
wa* at Cody, Wyo. HI* grandmother, 
who came to Nebraska In a covered 
wagon, was one of the first school 
teachers In Douglas county, at Rock- 
port, near Florence. 

Brennan participated In many 
frontier war* with Indian*. He was 

Job Situation Becomes 
Acute in Pennsylvania 

Harrisburg, Pa., June 28.—Despite 
the optimism of the various employ- 
ment bureau* throughout the state, 
the unemployment situation in Penn- 
sylvania la tending toward the serl- 
ou» In many sections, according to 
the *eml-monthiy report of nine bu- 
reau* to the department of labor and 
industry. 

Although outside work In building 
and construction and highway de- 
partment work ha* absorbed some 
of the common labor, the situation In 
this class Is, ss Johnstown reports, 
“a serious one.” 

The demand for agricultural work- 
ers has not Increased generally, the 
report says, although more work Is 
possible because of better weather 
conditions. Some sections report a 

large number of men ready to accept 
a returning of men to farms because 
of little Industrial work. 

Th* Bloomington Advocate rejoices 
that when the political spellbinders 
begin broadcasting their speeches the 
radio fans can tune In on something 
else without asking the aid or eon- 
set of any politician on earth. 

one of the fighters In the Whltecap 
and Rustlers Insurrection In Wy- 
oming in 1891, He was one of the 
60 cowboys who took part In Indian 
wars In which Sitting Bull, chief of 

Sioux, killed Custer. He Is also a 

veteran of the Spanlsh-American war. 

The champion rider gave up 
broncho riding 10 years ago. His 
business In Omaha is contracting and 
decorating. He is an active member 
of the Douglas County Pioneers’ as 

soclatlon. 

Sacred Concert 
at St. Cecilias 

Eighteenth Event Scheduled 
at Cathedral This After- 

noon at 4. 

The eighteenth sacred concert at 
the Cathedral church of Saint Cecilia 
by the cathedral choirs will be held 
at 4 Sunday afternoon under direc- 
tion of Reginald Mills Silby. As the 
concerts are to promote liturgical 
music, there la no admisaion charge. 
The program follows: 
Orfan, Improvisation on Themes, com- 

posed by J, E. Brill.. 
Dr. Silby. 

“Eece Saeerdos” ....... Vlttorla 
Gallery Choir. 

“Bcce Panla“ ......Pollorl 
Hong Club. « 

“Domlne Quando” ....Palestrina 
Gallery Choir. 

*T#auda Sion” (Sequence from the Mate 
of the Feast of Corpus Chrlstl)...... 

Oreforian 
Sanctuary Choir. 

“O Doctor Optimo” .Palestrina 
Gallery Choir. 

Orfan, **Caprlce" .Gullmant 
Mies Grace O’Brien. 

“Credo** (for nix parte).Silby 
Gallery Choir. 

**Ave Verum'* (for three parte),,.... 
•. BentlTOfUo 

Kong Ciub. 
"O Arnica Mea” tfor six parte) Phillips 

Gallery Choir. 
"Ven! iancte Bplrltus”....Gregorian 

Sanctuary Choir. 
“Hodle Sanct Benedlctus” (fer six 

parte) .. Phillips 
Gallery Choir. 

Benediction of the Moat Blessed Sacra- 
ment 

“O Balutarle Hostla** .West 
'Tantum Ergo” West 
**Ador»mq» In Aeteraum** .Allegri 

PIANO LESSONS 
Beginners’ Special 

Rates Starting July 1 
Tel. AT 3778 
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Purchases made 

Monday go on 

July bills. 

• 

Vacation 
Luggage 
Convenient, smart, thor- J 
oughly dependable and at I 
very moderate prices. 

Hartmann 
Wardrobe Trunks 
Fully equipped trunk# with in- 
terlocking bar and cushion top, 
to keep your clothes safe and 
in perfect condition. A special 
value at— 

4750 
Other styles at 35.00, 

40.00, 60.00, 67.50 

Pullman Cases 
To take the place of a steamer 
trunk. Shallow enough to go 
under the Pullman seat. Shown 
in smart patent leather and 
fabricord In several sizes and 
styles— 
9.00 8.50 11.50 16.00 

Picnie Outfits — Hat Boxes, 
Fitted Cases, Boston Bags and 
Over-Nite Cases shown In grati- 
fying assortment 

MAIN FLOOR 
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The 
Cretonne 
Season 
in Full Swing 
Cretonnes for Bedrooms 
Light ground Chintz effect* 
with gay little flower*, bou- 
quet* of flowers, bsskets of 
flowers and even a few birds 
are shown in moat pleasing as- 

sortment for bedrooms. 

Cretonnes for Sunrooms 
Larger designs, more preten- 
tious color schemes on colored 
grounds, will afford you appro- 
priate Cretonnes for the sun- 

room. Shown among these 
colorful fabric* *r* » few guar- 
anteed to b* Sunfast. 

Cretonnes 
Strong coloring* in design* 
that Tend dignity. Some of 
the** Cretonne* closely resem- 
ble hand blocked linens. Thsr# 
are plenty of gorgeous birds a* 
well as magnificent verdure and 
floral affects. 

Cretonnes for Slip Covers 
Thla Is a popular material for 
alip covering because on# i* able 
to choose the pattern and color 
achem# that really auita. Thera 
are many email patterns, for 
"all over" effecta while others 
ars suitable for panel treat- 
ment* auch as are used for the 
backs snd seats of chairs. 

Cretonnes for Pillows 
•—and yon can use the pillow* 
on porch furniture, In the ham- 
mock or the garden swing or 
even in the car. Hundred* of 
inexpensive Cretonnes clamour 
to make your outdoor rooms 
mors comfortable end delight- 
ful. 

Cretonnes *#•*•'• •' 
Ov-V4r«p»r, Fabric*. 

Cretonne* are so beautiful, so 
much more versatile than they 
wer* five year* ago that today 
the woman who wishes to drape 
inexpenaively can do so in per- 
fect taste. 

Cretonnes for 
Upholstering 
As a permanent upholstery fab- 
ric Cretonne is very desirable, 
and where tha rug and wall 
paper is plain, the same ma- 
terial can he used with pleas- 
ing effect in tha draperies, 

Cretonnes for 
Window Shades 
W# ara making many glazed 
Cretonne* (Chintz) up into 
window shades, mounting the 
material on Hartshorn rollers. 

Price per yard, 
25c 38c 50c 68c 

1.00 1.50 2.00 
2.50 

At every price a wonderful *e- 

lertion. 

And every prlre represent* an 

equally wonderful v 

During Summer Months 
Live on your porch and in the out-o’-door rooms. Use 
furniture that the summer breezes can blow through. 
Use rugs that suggest the sweet smelling, cool turf. Use 
cretonne for hangings, pillows, cushions and covers. 

Genuine Kaltex Fiber Suite »£ 
Every strand of Kaltex Fiber has a steel wire center, n £ 
insuring unusual durability. The particularly graceful X Nt 
suite pictured, is finished in “Baronial Brown.” Three ^j ̂  * 

pieces complete.. 
Only twelve suite* are available at this price. 

Good Values in Bedroom Furniture 
Executed in selected Gum veneered with genuine 

r American Walnut 
—Each piece fa beautifully finished. -Dust-proof construction throughout. 
—Selected veneers ere carefully matched. —Several sites to each style and many style#. 
Walnut Poater Bed—A» pie- Walnut Dresser—As pie- Walnut Chlfforetto—As pic- 
tured; full or twin sise— tured; 22x42-inch case; 26* tured; 20*36-ineh eaa«, fit- 

37.50 WilnSS.-'!• 
Bo-foot B.d.^» mwk— 53.00 48.00 

Straight End Beds to match, Other sixes at 34.79, 43.78, Chests of Drawsra to mstch, 
37.50 69.50, S3 50 29.50 and 41.50 

All cotton Mattresses in attractive tickings, 9.85, 12.50 and 17.50 
Guaranteed Mattresses ......... #l. «... 19.45, 23.50, 28.50 
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Fine Wilton Rugs 
in Small, Medium, Large and Unusual Sizes 

Including Anglo-Persian, Anglo-Kirman and French Wilton Rugs in the most 

gratifying assortment shown for hundreds of miles- The prices of these rugs 
have been recently reduced so that you are now able to purchase the 9x12 
size for 138.75. with other sizes proportionately low. 

Heavy Seamless Axminsters 
The finest of Persian and Chinese motifs are woven in rich 
colorings into these rugs. The choice is so wide that you 
can easily fit your color scheme. The values are better 
than we have been able to offer for many seasons. 9x12 
(room size) ......... ....... 

Chinese 
Rugs 
For wonderful color*, fine 
yam, weight of fabric and 
excellence of design, we have 
never seen better Chinese 
rug*. The characteristic 
"carving" of the pattern* is 
very well done. Many color* 
unusual in Chinese rug* nre ^ 
ehown, such as taupe and 
gray. A few “portrait rugs" 
as well aa worsted Mongoli- 
ans are in the collection. 
2x3 Chinese taupe and blue 

at 23.50 
2x4 Chinese blue and gold 

at .32.50 
3x5 Chinese gold, taupe and 

blue .55.00 
8x8 Chinese rose and gold 
at.65.00 

4x7 Chinese pink and blue 
at .95.00 

5x8 Chinese taupe, rose and 
blue at.150.00 

8x9 Chinese rose, pink and 
blue.175.00 

8x10 Chinese blue, tan and 
gold at.250.00 

9x12 Chinese gold, blue and 
tan, 300.00 to 375.00 

9x15 Chinese rose and taupe 
«t 575.00 

10x14 Chinese blur 550.04) 

Braided Oval 
Rugs 
Made in the famous Pink- 
ham shops, in colors suit- 
able for every room in the 
home. 
24x35 oval wool braided 

rugs ..'..8.50 
33x54 oval wool braided 

rug* .17.00 
36x61 oval wool braided 

rugs .21.00 
Cotton Braided 
Oval Rups 
in especially good colors. 
24x36 cotton braided rugs 

*t .3.05 
27x54 cotton braided rug* 
«t.4.75 

Bath Rujjs 
27x54 oblong rag rug. 1,2R 
24x36 oblong rag rug, 05** 

Grass and 
Fiber Rugs 
“Crex” 
Grass Rupa are seamlesa and 
reversible, with one side 
plain and tha other side with 
desipn. 
4-8x7-6 Crex Grsss 

Rups 5.75 
8x9 Crex Grass Rups, 

at .8.50 
8x10 Crex Graaa Rups. 

at 11.50 
8x12 Crex Grass Rups. 

at 12.75 

Rattania Fiber 
Ruprs 
In the newest, payest aprinp 
patterns for sun parlors or 

bedrooms. 
3x8 Rattania .3.50 
4-8x7-8 Rattania ....7.50 
8x9 Rattania.12.00 
9x12 Rattania ....18.50 

Super “Deco” 
Ru$rs of Fiber 
Blue, French pray. rose, 
corn and taupe grounds with 
dainty Hesipns suitable for 
bedrooms are shosm in 
Super Peco Rups. 
8x9 Super Peoo 10.50 
9x12 Super Peco 25.00 

will appreciate 
your gift of a 

• Junior 
Lamp 
and Shade 
We picture one of several score. j 
The pleated silk shade is over- 

laid with georgette, exquisitely 
trimmed and fringed. A cut 
glass finial and silk pull cords 
are the final touches you will 
notice and approve. 

Price complete— t^B 

32s« * 
Shades come in several colors. 
All our lamps are weighted and 
piped. 

main noon 
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Special 
Sale of 

Sample 
Phonographs 
Used Brunswick and Victor 
Phonographs, In a seore of 
styles, will be sold at about 

HALF PRICE 
during this week nn4 twelve 

76c Records, ef your own 

choice, will be given FREE 
with eaeb Instrument, 

Mam noon 

O >11*3 --O 
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Lloyd 
Strollers 
and Sulkies 
Shown In cream, pray, dark 
bine, cafe an lait and other 
popular finishes at—. 

11.50 12.50 13.50 
13.75 15.50 17.50 

THIRD TL©OS 

Toys and Children's Sht»r 
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Refrigerators 
Always Sweat and Clean. 

The HERRICK in your home 
will free you from worry about , 

food spoilage. Moisture can- 

not form in a well-iced HER- 
RICK. It* constant cold air 

circulation prevent* odors, 
taint or decay. It ia easy to 
clean and inexpensive to Ice. 

RO-lk, 2-door atyls, 22.50 
70-lb., 2-door style. 20.50 

100-lb.. S-door style ss pic- 
tured .59.00 

•O-lb., 2 long door style. 
•t 39.50 

130-lb., S-door etjde.. .73.00 
The Herricks quoted above ere 

built entirely of oak and lined 
with ten coat* of white enamel. 

0-■ .■« --o 

Shade your 
Windows with 

“Tinto-Tex” 
—a guaranteed, unfilled, super 
quality, hand painted oil opaque 
shading, of most desirable tex- 

ture, is manufactured in all 

5sod shade colors expresrty for 
rchnrd-Wilhelm Co. 

Shades made from Tinto-Tex. 
mounted on Hartahorn Rollers 
are most satisfactory. 

They Cast Ne Mere Thee 
Other L'efilled Shades 

i 


